HOMOEOPATHY NOTES

DERMATITIS
Major remedy whether it is allergic type or moist eczema. Sulphur (tablets) or you could use Psorinohceel as drops, (quite high dosage of S) in the more acute dermatitis, in which histamine plays the major role for the inflammed tissue.
1. Belladonna Hom. inj (2-3 times a week)
2. Apis inj ditto
3. Traumeel inj ditto
Basic remedy for all dermatoses the same as Sulphur is in the inj therapy:
Cutis Compos. (1-2 times a week)
sometimes worsening at the beginning which is a good sign.

Chronic Dermatitis
Skin is the most important reaction organ (elimination? through the skin) detoxification of liver function whether Hepeel tabs daily or Hepar Compos inj 1-2 times a week (at least once a week)
Major remedy: Sulphur and Graphites (we are using Graphites Cosmoplex as tabs)
otherwise Graphites inj 1-2 times a week.
Major remedy again Cutis Compos (1-2 week) together with Coenzyme Compos (blocked enzymatic system in degenerative diseases, as well as defective enzyme functions)
Also in chronic cases Traumeel tabs (regenerative of the sulphide enzymes)
Arnica inj additional for a severe reddening of skin.
in severe cases with loss of the defence system, Galium Heel inj or drops.

Dosage:
Tablets: small dog or cat: 0.5 tab twice a day (must be crushed together with water diluted in a syringe) directly taken in the mouth without food; no food to be given 10 mins before and after. Resorption over the mucocutaneous membrane.
large dog: 1 tab twice a day
Drops: small dog or cat: 5-6 drops twice a day
large dog: 10 drops twice a day

Injections: small dog up to 10Kg 0.8ml - 1.0 ml
cat 0.4ml - 0.6 ml
big dog 1 - 2 ml

KIDNEY FAILURE: GENERAL TREATMENT
Reneel: nephritis, nephrolititis, inflammatory diseases in the region of the urinary passages
Dosage: Cat & Small Dog: 0.5 tab twice a day
Big dog 1 tab twice a day
for 21 days then recheck blood.
Additional therapy:

Injections:

**Solidago Comp** for nephritis & nephrosis with lydiopic condition with albuminuria
(strong dose) cat & small dog 0.5 - 0.6 ml twice a week
big dog 1 ml twice a week

**Chelodonium:** detoxification
once a week: dosage above

**Apis Hom** 1 ml once a week

**Coenzyme Comp** 1 ml once a week

blocked enzyme system in chronic cases

**Albumino Heel** albuminuria, acute and chronic glomerulonephritis, nephrotic diseases
same dosage like reneel, can be taken together.

**Major single remedies:**
after improvement with combined remedies try to put the animal on a single remedy.

**Berberis:** low potency at the beginning, D6 - D12 (Reneel contains Berberis) subacute
and chronic cases, protein high, crystals, leucocells, white bloodcell changes,

**Apis Mellifica D12 - D32** acute & sub acute nephritis protein in urine

**Solidago D2** strongest remedy for kidney failure, nephritis & nephrosis, with hydriopnic
condition and albuminuria, dark mucosangineous urine with thick sediment quite often
associated with eczema

**Merc Sol D12 - D30** Urine: bloody mucus, protein raised white & red blood cells risen

**Flor de Piedra D6 - D12** major remedy for liver, kidney failure also external poisoning

**Arsinica Album D12** Glomerulonephritis nephritis, quite often conjunctivitis; anxiety &
depression dominate the clinical picture, eczema, drinks small amounts of warm water
frequently, geriatric dog

Dosage: 1 tablet twice a day in low potency - after 21 days change to higher potency.

**LIVER DISEASE:**

Hepatitis acute and chronic

**Hepeel:** tab for primary & secondary functional disorders of the liver, damaged liver.
Dosage: cat/small dog 0.5 tab twice a day
big dog 1 tab twice a day

**Hepar comp inj** Stimulation of the detoxifying function of the liver, hepatitis,
cholangitis, in functional disorders of the liver of toxic origin.

Often in liver diseases seen: off food to raise the appetite. Single remedy: **Nuxvomica**
D12 1 tab once a day to twice a day for 1 - 2 weeks.
If the appetite is down - Lycopodium D12 Nux vomica & Lycopodium can be taken together in the acute stage
  cat/small dog  1ml three times a week (acute)  chronic:  1 - 2mls 1 - 3 times a week
  big dog  up to 2 mls

Chelidonium _ini_ Disorders of liver and gall systems, spastic process in acute intestinal
diseases, cholangitis, hepatitis, catarrhlic diseases of the mucosae.

**PANCREATITIS**

_Duodenalheel_: 0.5 tab twice a day (cat/small dog)
_Chelidonium_: drops: 6 drops twice a day (cat/small dog).
The above can be given together

_Injection therapy:_
_Momordica comp_: regulation effect in pancreatitis and disturbance of the pancreatic
  function.
  0.5 - 0.7 ml twice a day for 4 weeks (cat/small dog)
  1 - 1.4 ml twice a week for a big dog

_Leptandra comp_: chronic diseases of the liver and pancreas, same dosage as above once
  a week

**CONJUNCTIVITIS** acute & chronic:

_Oculoheel_: conjunctivitis, blepharitis (particularly chronic form)
  0.5 tab twice a day for 3 weeks (cat/small dog)
  1 tab  ditto  big dog

_Mucosa comp_: Stimulation of the bodily defences in diseases of the mucous membranes
  and cataracts of various type and located upper & lower parts of the respiratory tract
  - particularly conjunctiva.
  Should be given in chronic cases 3 times a week (minimum twice a week)
  cat/small dog  1 ml
  big dog  2 ml
  dosage increase causes no problem, also as a supportive treatment could be given:-
  _Traumeel tab_ (antiphlogistic, antisupportative action)

  major remedy for chronic eye problem (chronic inflammation)
  1. Euphrosin? D2 - D12 low potency
  2. Arj nitricum D6 - D30
ARTHRITIS

Traumeel inflammatory traumatic degenerative diseases of the joints.
as drops: 6 drops 3 times a day small dog/cat
10 drops 3 times a day big dog
or tabs: 0.5 tab 3 times a day and 1 tab 3 times a day
Principal effects of traumeel:
1. Antiphlogistic for tendovaginitis, styloiditis, epicondlyitis, scapulohumoral, periartthritis, arthrosis of the hip, knee & small joints.
2. Regenerative
3. Anti - exudative
& adding zeel (more chronic cases)

Zeel tab
Arthrosis in particular gonarthrosis, polyarthrosis, spondylarthrosis, scapulahumoral periartritis- same dosage as traumeel.

Osteoheel:
- cases with pain
- worsening in cold weather
- clicking joints
- Ostitis, -erositis
- Osteochondrosis?
- acute cases
  cat/small dog begin in 3 w: 0.5 tab twice a day, later 0.5 once a day

Rhus tox D30
good combined with Osteoheel
begin 1 twice a day, later 1 tab once a day
- cold, wet weather
- after movement limping or stiffness gets better

Viscum Album D6
- old animal
- stiffness general
- most big & overweight animals

Heelala Lava D8 - D12
- Hip dysplasia
- Exostosis

Calc Flor D12 - D30
- chronic cases
- concerning ligament attachment
**Calc phos**
- acute cases

**Ruta**
- damage from periost and ligament attachment
- after movement better
- worsening through cold & wet weather - good combination with Rux tox

**Neg chondrin and Neg arthros**
- especially cartilage damage - fresh cells to stimulate chondracytes, diffusion of cartilage better, very effective. Should be taken together - course in drop form for 1 month.

**Vermiculite**
- arthritis, limping dog, mostly front leg

**WOUND NOT HEALING**

1. **Traumeel**
   a. inject around the wound or incision.
   b. good post-op - better healing -
      c. inflammatory processes like abscesses, phlegmors?, dermatitis?, nephritis?

2. **Arnica**
   acute (sub) chronic inflammation of a localised or generalised nature

Traumeel & Arnica can be mixed together 1 ml of each directly around wound or s.c.

3. **Belladonna**
   localised inflammatory - hyperaemic processes also all three can be taken together.

4. If wound is still not healing, Silicea inj e.o.d. or tab Silicea D12

5. Extremely bad healing wound: tarantula cumbensis as powder on the wound or inj form.

Always **Echinacea comp** once a week to increase the mesenchymal defences, inflammation of any kind and location.
BRONCHITIS WITH DYSPNOEA, COUGH

**Tartephreel**: drops
Catarrh of the respiratory tract: laryngitis, trachealitis, bronchitis: coughs
- 6 drops twice daily cat/small dog
- 10 drops twice daily big dog

**Dropetel** tabs
Bronchitis of various origins, also in particular, as adjunct in congestive bronchitis, cough, (with mucus accelerated)

**Bronchialis heel** tabs
for cough, bronchitic asthma, bronchiolitis with deficient expectoration, inflammation of serous membranes.

**Injection therapy:**

**Phosphr inj** 1 ml once a week
bronchopneumonia, pharyngitis?, afflictions of the parenchymateous? organs.

**Carbo vegetabilis** 1 ml once a week
can be taken together

**Aconite** tab D30 - D200

Dyspnoea

INFLUENZA

**Gripp heel** tab: 1 tab 3 - 4 times a day
inj: 1 - 2 ml e.o.d.
for influenzal infection

**Euphragnium comp** inj (or drops)
for acute and chronic sinusitis, tubal catarrh, rhinitis?, catarrh of larynx and bronch, cat flu.

- small dog/cat 1 ml
dog up 2 ml

ALWAYS ADD:

**Echinacea comp** inj
stimulation of the body's defence system, in fever and any inflammation like abscesses, granules?, phl ?, gingivitis, sinusitis, gastroentritis, entercolitis?, cystitis?ryelitis?, vinginitis, otitis, skin diseases, cat flu, delayed recovery period.

- cat/small dog 1 ml
dog 2 ml

**Echinacea cosmoplex**
inflammation drops, also for stimulation the body's own defence mechanism in cases of localised inflammation.